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LA W -IlND LORE.

11w pubilcation of "The Pathways ta Reality," by the Rigbt
ffâourable R. .13. Haldane, K.C., which comprises a series of
Gifford lectures, serves to remind us that the English Bar to-day
bias flot forsworn its learned traditions. Mr. Haldane's namne is
perhaps more widely k-nown to us by reason of bis professional
connection witb many important Canadian cases before tbe j udi ial
Committee of the Privy Council;- but he liolds a higb plac, in
the estimation of the savants and literati of bis native land, and
withal can find time for tbe faitbful performance of bis duties as a
memnber of Parliament. To bc admitted to tbe boncur of deliver-
ing a series of Gifford lectures before the University of Edin'-urgb
is a certificate of intellectual fitness that few are privileged ta
posscss w base energies are wvbc'lI, dev-oted to scbolarship; and for
the choice to flu upoli onie who piays a busy' part both at tbe Bar

and in I>arliarnent is a distinction indeed. To give some idea of

mention. in addition ta the work referred to, his " Essay's in Philo-
sophical Criticism." " Lufe of Adam Smith," bis translation (in
collaboration witb Mr. Kemp' of Scbopenhaucr's " Morld as V% ill
and Idiea," and " Education and Empire," publislied in 1902. Thisi
is a catalogue fit ta be the product of a life-tirne, but Mr. Haldane
is a young man yet ivitb manv vears of usclulness before him in
the ordinary course of nature.

It is just sucb a case as Mr. Haldane's that emphasizes the
différence bctveen the Etiglish and Canvidian points of vicw with
regard] to the expedicncy of h miting the lawyer's intellectual
activitics to the domain of the law. In Enigland it bias ncver been
a deterrent ta professional success ta bc siispected of literar>' Ican.
ings, or ta be knowni to devote a portion of the day ta wvalking
studious cloisters " outside tbe jurisdiction ofAta. In Canada.

and ta a certain extent iii the U1nited States, there is an unreason.
inig prcjindice agayinist thic " literary, lawycr ;" and clients shy at the
door ofai l o '«turns a madrigal for hialf a crown," but are in no


